
John Earley Memorial
VALLEY OF THE SUN STAGE RACE

February 18,19,20 2000
EXXON CRITERIUM

Criterium racing in downtown Phoenix on the traditional State Capitol course around Wesley Bolin Plaza.
 AREA MAP   A flat .8 mile circuit provides a perfect venue for fast-paced race action and spectator viewing.

Criterium racing in downtown Phoenix on a flat .7 mile course near the Arizona State Capitol and Wesley
Bolin Plaza.  AREA MAP   The figure 8 circuit provides a perfect venue for fast-paced race action and
spectator viewing.

NOTE: Due to a scheduling conflict for the State Capitol area, the
Criterium Course will be modified from that previously announced.
We will be moving our race to the east end of the Wesley Bolin
Plaza and Start/Finish area to Jefferson between 16th and 17th
Ave.

The new course will be a figure eight shape heading west on
Jefferson, turning left (south) on 17th, left again on Madison
going east. A sweeping left turn on to 16th will bring the riders
back to Jefferson (right turn). Turning left on 15th, and left
again on to Washington, the racers will veer left on to 16th Ave.
where Washington and Adams separate. After curving around on 16th,
a right turn will bring the riders back to the S/F. The distance
will be approximately .7 mi.

The capital area will be congested. 17th Ave. will be closed to
traffic. To avoid delays, racers should arrive early, coming south
on 7th Ave. from I-10, west (right) on Adams past 15th, into the
first parking lot on the left. Additional parking will be
available in the lot on the south side of Adams (which used to be
on the inside of the old course).

After all was said and done, we came away with what I believe is a
truly awesome crit course and one that will be worthy of our race.
I even venture to say that it will rock!!! The course will be
challenging for the racers and provide incredible opportunities
for spectators from almost every vantage point. Bring your
blankets and lawn chairs, it will be a wonderful place to spend
the day. There will be plenty of space for teams to set up a
picnic area.

Thanks, Irma Sandercock - Criterium Director

Some categories may be raced together but will be scored separately.

Free lap rule is in effect. Wheels in ... wheels out. Bring your spare wheels.

Category
Start
Time

Minutes

Jr Men 10-14 7:30 am 20

Jr Women 10-14 7:30 am 20

Jr Women 15-16 7:30 am 20

Jr Women 17-18 7:30 am 20

Jr Men 15-16 7:55 am 20

Junior Men 17-18 7:56 am 20

Men V 8:20 am 20

Women IV 8:45 am 20

Women Masters 35+ 8:45 am 20
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Men Masters 45+ 9:10 am 30

Men Masters 35+ 9:45 am 30

Men IV 10:20 am 30

Men III 10:55 am 40

Women Pro,I,II,III 11:40 am 40

Men II 12:25 pm 60

KIDS RACE 1:30 pm

Men Pro, I 2:00 pm 70
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